
Your Peer Mentors:
Can be found in Ross Hall  2230 B or email for zoom link

Amy Freisner  (she/hers)
 amy.freisner@unco.edu  

Victoria Saenz (she/hers)
victoria.saenz@unco.edu

Dr. Reiten can also be contacted for additional support 
at lindsay.reiten@unco.edu 

Visit our Website!
UNC WEBSITE

PRAXIS Prep Sessions
Peer mentors will hold PRAXIS Prep sessions where 
you can study with fellow students, receive support 
from mentors, and go over practice materials to get 
you prepared for the PRAXIS. For now there will be a 
session every Thursday from 5-6PM in Ross 
2230G, and there are more times coming soon!

Praxis 
Information:

Mathematics Teacher   
Education Programs

September  2022September 2022
PRAXIS Library

Stop by the bookshelf outside of the peer mentor 
office for tons of resources to help you prepare for 
the PRAXIS. There are study companions, practice 
tests, reviews for specific content by subject, and 

more. It’s super easy, just choose whatever material 
you want to check out, scan the QR code outside of 
the bookshelf, fill out the form, and you’re ready to 

start prepping!

Meet Your Peer Mentors

Victoria Saenz:

Hi everyone! My name is Victoria 
and this is my second year as a 
peer mentor. I am currently in 
STEP 363 and will begin student 
teaching in a middle school in the 
Spring of 2023. I have mentoring 
hours Monday 9:00-10:30 AM 
and Thursdays from 6:00-6:30 
PM in Ross 2230B so stop by the 
peer mentor office and say hi!

Amy Freisner: 

Hi friends! My name is Amy and 
this is my last semester on 
campus at UNC. I am currently in 
STEP 363 and will student teach 
in Spring 2023. I am excited to get 
to know everyone within the 
program, stop by and say hi 
(please)!

Click here to complete the survey 
so we can schedule more 
mentoring hours and Praxis study 
sessions! Please complete by 
Monday, 26 September 2022.
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